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wendyslookbook 
3weeksago 

{spring awakening) Pairing a cropped trench with 

§:lordand:aylor's exclusive #Designlab handkerchief

hem dress (I Really enjoyed seeing how others styled 

this vibram piece! 

• lesfieesue. tenun_ruseni. princesse_malgres_elle and 
12.3k others like this. 

hafizahadee 

I want 1hat shoesss 1 

11 thatsotee 

AW ESOME * 

!::21! wendysundari 

M ~chloe_tittle_store 

nafiskerondotcom 
~wendyslookbook it was such a pleasure to meet you 

today Wendy your a pure gem leis stay connected . 

fashioninfinity12_ 

I post many ooids and designer handbags pies I 

sabine_says 

It's not that exclusive. I have seen about a dozen 

people style this on lnstagram and many more when I 

looked at the hash tag_. 
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caraasantana 
3 weeks ago · 0 CaraDisclothed.com 

Printed Paisley Perfection II Featuring ~LordAndTayfor 

II New ..-DesignLab Collection II 

jhonsbdjjd laszx4. exstracc ard 1,498 others like this. 

chrissiebixler 

You are such a pretty girt 1 

lillmaumus 
Beautiful dress ! 

princeslola2015 
body goals 

jennee115 
g.kaye_yuki lol same dress 
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•e!:r--a 

I 

feralcreature 
3weeksago 

Spring in my s:ep and on my body. Getting festival-

ready is a piece of cake wim :l'Js dress !hanks to 

a iordandtaylor and their new ~esignlab collection. 

Holla at me. Coachella. 

jorge_sclar muhaymenulislam. edyedy.t and 7,602 others 
I k<- trus. 

~ feralcreature 
- t.lordandtaylor 

abigailx56 
Beautiful c 

ukvintageflorence 

'1111~1!10vintage'31jewelry'Cta~~follow my wechat" 

yeshidl 

Woww 

You're so good looking gferalcreature 

ksdnyc 

!;'aweks315 ••• .. •••• 

-"""-........ , .... 70 
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happilygrey 
3weeksago 

Earlier this week enjoying the warmer temps and 

gfordand:aytor new &Designlab collection feaL this 

breezy handkerchief dress •summerreacly tboho 

emis_kiJJa_fanpage_click_in myfashionmission 
scraps.of.style arid 3 ,1n otrers <e ·~.s_ 

- -.. travelj unkiediary 
glarataki who wore it best? © 

bro keg irlstyle 
"'mr 

cherie.chloe 
~ rn•with shoes! 

6 

black_instinct 
New fashion accoum ;\'. -

sidewaJkstyleblog 
Literally love all your outfits! 

larataki 
~traveljunkieoiary --J 

ro uxsdues 
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sidesmilestyle 
4 weeks ago - Owww.sidesmilestyle.com 

dancing in ..-designlab today on the blog shop my 

exact look here {dress is only 588!) - > ii iketoknow it 

wvNtJiketkit/19nlg ;1fiketkit .vdallasblogger ;L Tshop 

koko232332 rwaiah2_3333 thaqibimran ard 421 olhers 
I e .t s. 

simplyduostyle 
So cute! 

anextraordinaryaffaire 
So nice to •meet" a fellow blogger in Dallas! Enjoy your 

day! Love your style! fl;sidesmilestyle 1 

paxandparker 

loving that green door! 

alittlecasual 
Gorgeous dress!! ~ 


